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(,c//jmwIt i.- with nlo Orcdinzrn feelings of pleasutre and satisfaction
thai 1 o1ller yoli my conigratulaitions iupon Ille <'ontinued success and

prosî>cnity of Il ln.Itoniiolou:icall socicty of ( lutrio. \\«e are iln ilet
togethiie Io lînlU' oui hw nna M eeting, und1er oui. Act of Incorpora-
tiOl, anti1 as a >nblîc Society dtly ren'e d (1 UIle (;oýe~îiîo

Oit: Provinue. and closeli socae vîîlh the .\gricnltural and A rts
Association .of ( )nario. whlo are now hoi.ding their great Annn:tl EI
liio >in iii ibil of~ Kigsto. A\s wc b-avet )(No attained to a position
so much .snperior 1<) anythîng wc anticipaited ai few years ago, it ilay.

not. be aimiss to -- ive a brief account of tht' oig;in andi progress of thc
Socîet1% and1 of Ille %ork it lias been able 10 accomplisli.

'J'lie orîgînaîîtouî of tlle Socicty ilav be traccd Lt> tll.e publication
ini the nîînber of ii C*(zelidùuz A-tifin<î/isi and c;û,/"risl for- Jlne, is62.
ofa " L ist of mntlmoloists iiinad prcparcd by M.\r. Saundcrs Of'

I ondfon, Ont.. amîd iive .\s ibis L ist contained Uic naies of thlirty-six

pursons intercsie lu ihn iuCollection and stiidv of I ascts, it wvas resolved
holohi a 1-een adelleavour to forni a Society or Club of tiiose

engagel iii this brandi of Natuiral Science. I n UIl folloîingli, septembe..
accordîn l eu geCnden:ilel assenu1lbled ai i Ilesicc of Prof. Crof inl

Toronto, ainI (lecidedl upon Ille formation of an Eîîtoniological Socie!v
wliose (Aject Slsionîi( be (1) UIl p>reparaliou1 of.as cînlpleîe a Collection

zis possible of Canladiali I scs o be ke1îît in sone central place for

general informîation and reference ,(2) UIl charge or a depository o!
duplîcale speciln'ens contributud liv Ent onologisis foi- distribution
amIIongtst il, ili'nels: anîd ()lte hlolding of iiîeeîilin fro tiie to
lie for nînîîîafl iniformnation anld UIe ncnîn of th ic.ience throngli.
out thle countirv at large As St) few wereC present au. tliis mleeting", no
definute orgailizai %vas attemi)ted a'' uhîmie u teiatter wvas li

over unltil due: folhnvuîg srnîg
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On the x6tli of April iii the follow'ing year (1863), Ille Society wvas
at length d Uly organized iinder the Presidency of Prof. Croft, and with
MNr. W. Saunders as Secretary-Treasurer, and the late Rev. Prof. I-ubbert
as Curator. 'l'ie naines of about twenty-five persons were enrolled as
original mieml)ers. Ditrîng the year, mieetings were hield fromn timie to
timie, and several miore naies were a(I(ecl to the Iist of memibers.

ThIe next ycar (1864) %vas one of great progress, heing signalized
by the formation, in M--arch, of a Branchi, w'ith ten original members,
at Quebec, Canada East ; andi of another in july, at London, Canada
West, with thirteen original miembers. A preliminary list of Canadian
Lepidoptera, emibracing 1 44 sPecies of Butterfiies, Bomibyces and Sphinges,
wvas published, by the Society during the year. lin 1865 many additions to
the roll of membershilp were made, and muiich good work w~as done,
including the publication of a second list of Canadian Lepidoptera,
containing the naines of -50 more species. 1)uring the fo1lowving yeai
(1866) the Society held but fcw mecetings and effected littie, owing to
the disturbance caused by the Fenian Raid, and the caîl miade upon
inany members to leave their homes and join the ranks of the Volunteer
service. Thle ycar 1867 ý%%as marked, in the ainais of the Society, by the
publication of a valuable list of Canadian Coleoptera, w'hich included
no less than 5- famnilies, 432 genera, and 12-1 species, being many times
more thani had ever been previously enumnerated. in a Canadian List.

In August 1868, the Society issued the first numiiber of the CANADIAN

ENT1OLîOI.GS', a snîall mionthly periodical devoted to the publication of
original papers on the classification, description, habits and general history
of Insects. This little serial lias been received w'ith much favour by the
leading Entomologists of America, many of w~honi hiave fromn time to time
contributed to its pages. It lias now reaclied the middle of its third
volume, and lias increased, to three timies its original dimensions; it bias
also improved much in style and typographical appearance, as well as in
the excellence of its illustrations.

Until Decemiber 1869, the Society received no extraneous assistance
nor public recognition, but depended wliolly for its maintenance upon
the efforts of its memnbers. At that tinie, howvever, it w'as v'oted a grant
Of $400 for the year 1870 by the Board of the Agricultural and Arts
Association of Ontario, on condition that it furnishied, an Annual Report,
formed, a cabinet of insects usefuil and prejudicial to agriculture and
horticulture, and contimued the publication of the CANAnIAN ]--NTOM-,0

4.oGis'r. These conditions were severally comiplied wvith liy the con-
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tinuance and imiprovemient of our periodical, the formation of a cabinet
of insects arrangecl in an economical point of view, and placed in the
roonis of the Association at T1oronto, and by the publication of a Report
upon the Insects affecting the Apple, Grape, and Plum, prepared by
Messrs. Saunders and Reed and niyself. 'l'lie singular fav'our accorded
by the p)ublic to this Report, and the fact that an edition of three thou-
sand copies wvas speeclily exhausted:. sufficiently attest its value.

'l'le present year (187 1) lias been signalized l)y the Incorporation of
the Society by the I.islature of Ontario, at the instigation of the Bureau
of Agriculture, and the grant to its funds l)y the Governmient of $500 a

- year. By the saine Act, mioreover, your President is entitled to take
his seat as an cx iyicwt mnimier of the lioard..of Agriculturie and arts.
Aniong the ranks of progress of the year, mention nmust by 1wu mleans be
omnitted of the formation of a Iira'-( Branchi of the Society at Kingstoni,
'vhich "'e trust wvill long continue wow and p)rosper.

Such, gentlemen, is a brief account of the origin and progress of ouir
Society, the recital of wbicb lias not, I trust, proved uninteresting to
you. Wben w~e look back uploni ouir growtb and developmnent, 've must
ail, 1 ami sure, feel cheered and encouraged to continue our iwork and
stri've b)y our united effiorts to miake the Erre.;Ii SOCIETY' O)F

O.NTARIO) a credit and a. blessing to our land.
liefore concluding, 1 feel tbat it is miy p)iiiifuil (uty to reinind youi

of the loss which our Society an(] tbe cause of Natural Science generally
in this, Province bias suisîained iii the rccent death of Prof. Hincks, of
University College, 'Toronto. I-le joined us in aour first attenipts at
organization, and continucd otir steady [rien d an(l supp)orter tilI a few
mionths ago. 1'bough bis special studies werc cbiefly devoted to another
department of Nature, lie v'et took a Iively intercst in ]Elntomiology, and
iv'as a frequent attendant at our mieeting-s. Ile died it a ripe old age, and
lias left a. mark upon tbe scientific records of our country which iil flot
soon l)e effaced.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the honour you have done nie in calling
upon mie to preside over you during the past year, and trusting tîîat our
Society wvi1l continue to groi' and prosper, and be zealously miaintained
by us ail,

h ave the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servanit,

CHARLES J. I3ETHUNF.
Kingston, Sept. 27, 1871.
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((~,tiudfroin Ilaie 11J5.>

Specînleils of* thie ipcies a11ll to ini tuec preselit paper ald types of*
the species (lCscrilJd. aIre dCpOsite(l il) the ' useumi of the l>eabody
N czdm of Science. Salenli, la.

Pv~:~~c'î: AîO~îNî.î ('r/c.$?'Ihis"c s allîed to G/enu1c/w.
is structurally characterized hy the v'ery sniall labial palpi, whlichi are not
porrecteti but conic'cled henecath the hiead ; th dark scales w'hichi tip the
.snîall terminal joints zarc rjcc straigbtlv forward but do flot exceed
the front. 'l'lie iite.,nre- are soniewhat lonig and stouit, shortlv bipectinate.
'l'ihe legs are comlpara îively short, stout. féeblv armned and closelIY scalerd.
''le body p)arts arc înoclcrately hceavv, silnootly andl close]), Scaled the

abdonien is lin eau, termiinates bluintlv, andl resenibles that part in Euc/,ac/1ew.
Lt is not tuftccl at the anus. 'l'le înoth is laden wviîl Arct4in analogies. 'l'lie
hind wings, of whicbi alonie the neuiration lias been exaininied, are 7-veinied:
veius 3, ,(A.S) spring froin onle p)oint, Veinl 2 iS tîhrown-i off fromn the
median nervure at about its iiiddle, Nvidely separate froin the rest. 'l'lie
costal nèrvure is furicaite at th.- outer îbhrd and throws off both nervules
(veins 6 and 7, f/.S> on0 to tihe exeralnrgiin. 'Fl- internaI nervure
(vein i, 11-S.> is -%'vilthot accessory veins.

'l'le wings are lead color ; lu certain Iigbits it primaries show a bluishl
refiection as in Gtê;,uc/,a. Th.- costal region of tbe forewvings above and
1)elow is, striped with dark yellow as is the internai mlarin.'ut u h
Nvings are concolorous iniaciffate. Abdomen above orange, wîth a dorsal
series of distinct segmiientary black spots as iii .»i/osonma, and othier generaz
of Ar-cti1iS; there is also a lateral series of blackc points :beneath it is
iead color. 1alpi, throat and hiead behind anud b)etweeil' the aliteiii-ýý
brighit orange; front dark as arc the palpl tips. I .egs dark lead color;
fore coxia- orange, (Colla, teguloe and thoracic disc le1aci color wvîîh ai
ligb t reflection, and more or less obviouisly iiargiined( witli orange ,cales
and shades. Exp. A4. ni, nii. S' ignot.

PARORGVIA L.:CCOî'ILIA S111i//i SI). S' c leUils of' tilsspc
bave been collectcd by iMýr. Ridinigs in (;rgand a P rof. lwei
Glou'er lis flgurc(1 the fal.Both the S'specimiens I bave sen biave
Ille primaries, siifiusCd ,vith b.Ialckishi. i have recei v d sî ecîmncls coliectcd(
1b, a fr-iend uitlini a fev. miles of Demiopolis. Il: closely reseni)les 1>.

,1:24.
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paler, and the courisc of the inner transverse linc is différent. Hubuier ha,,
figurod the Northorn species in illustration of P. leucéy/uSa. Smith's
iciilm romiains to ho dliscovercd ; Dr. Packard's identification of it in the
Synopsis- boing erroncouis Ind flot improbably founded on Par-orçy'ia

@/"rla Hubnoer sp. '1'his latter, together withi P. pl~aitz Walk. sp., and
/'a-ol;$23'i<i c/lùie/illWtalk sp., as 'veli as 1'zv;.yi ossii Curtis Sp.,
renmain to bo corifiriied as distinct species.

iý(oIiYS ARGYRAIS Jfuibne;- SI. 'Fli pectuliar dark ventral stripe had
flot been noticed at the time, that ]3o/ys 7;cfl/ralis ç;. R~. was described

synnyouly Tere is a considerable variation in the color of this

species. I have taken bore a specîrnen in whichi the primaries above and
thora\ are of a dlee> ochirey yelîowv. The exterior white dotted uine is also
variable iii apl)earaflce ,being at tinmes partially obsolete. The abdominal
stî*ipe beneath varies iii color with the fore wings and thorax.

]3<>/y< cdesitilis (Sâmia ccd. Giieinee). 1 have taken a specimen of the
lorin of this species described by (hîenee froin the United States. It bas a1
dlistinct dot on the secondaries above at base. 'l'lie specimens in the Britishi
Miiscumi registere(I under di>e naies of Sanica elealis, Samea liparalis and
13oty's tSd(ialis, appeared to mle identical %vith our Northern Botys adipa-
lbices. Hlowevcr, Lederer sems to have had the two latter before humii
firomi iraz.iI. I mnay thoni have mistaken closely allied species as identical.
Undoubtedly some species of our Li. S. Pyralidie may, le fouind in Brazil,
but there apl)ears to oxist closely allied and wvhat is termed representative

seis in the two countries. However, 1 can find no difference betweenl
oui- U. S. Cindaphia, l.icoloralis (hu'ie sp., and the figure and description
of the Braz.ilian C. incensalis. ccr, It îvill be l)etter then to retain the
naine mad1paloies for our species uintil its identity Nvithi amy of the three
ilcntioned above is more clearly establishied. 1 dIo not find the dispro-
portional spus on the hind legs of myý specimlens of .Suna cc/1iais it

~vudappear thon to bebong to Botvs.
PiLcRsîsRAîîN'r\îîsLeieerj. j Antennap- with al tiuft above the

thiickened basal joints,. someîvhat bent or crooked toîvards the miiddle,
otherwise simple and iii aIl my specimefis rigidly elevited, curling over
towvards the tij)s. Primaries withi a, large hiair-tuft at base extending along
tgh. costa to jus£ hey-ond the first transverse line and drooping (loinwardly
to internaI niargin. Hlind legs w'ith twvo pair of unequal spurs. Ornamen-
untion of .BoIys. Above wings and body parts are concolorous obscure
smnoky brown, the former with a sliglit iridescent reflection. Two obscure

1 2.1b
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CYbti,,ii, fron the nmiddle and 1Ea.sterin States. 'l'lie femalle is, hoivcver,-
vel lois' ' hite lines on priniaries and a concolorous luniformi discal strcak-;
the outer line vers' sinuate, and with the (discal streak margined darkly
inwardIv. A singleŽ unie, oreodigto the outer fine of the priniaries,
crosses the secondaries al)ove, and these show a (Lark discal streak near
the l>aler costal region. Abdominal segmietits above veî*y finely lined
with p)ale scales posterioriy. Bencath whitishi- the terminal palpaIl joints
dark. Exj>. 28 ni. ni. 'lhle abdomen extends for 14 of its length beyond
the secondaries. 1 think 1 have also the feniale of this sl)ecies ; if so it
does flot ditier froni the male in its interesting antennary and alar char-
acters. Lederer liad oniy a (lefective sp)ecinmen before linîi, the iiabitat of
wiîich ivas unknown. 'l'lie prcscnt discovcry of this singular genus iii
Alabania lias, tiien, enabled mie to sippllceent Lederer's description in one
or twvo particulars.

l)F.SNIA SUIJV'ISM.1 (I c. AnIennax simple. Lustrons black.
Primiaries Nvith twvo ovate white spdts above situate as ii .D. madu/alis,
but a little rounder in shap)e. 'l'lie ver>' black external transverse line,
in its uisual sinuate course, niay he seen outside these spots edging the
upp)ler an(d outer spot entirely externallv, the lower sp)ot but 1)artially. 0On
the secon(Iaries the uisual white miedian band is niedially constricted and
sel)araLe.- b>' black scales, so that twvo ovate transverse and overlapp)ing
white spots are fornied. Fringes dark, Nery fiîintly tip1)Cd with white.
Abdomnen wvith the usual sub-basal white band and sp)ot above ; anal
segment entirely b)lack. Beneath, the white sp)ots of tlic wvings are irides-
cent, an(1 the division of the band on the secondaries is incomplete. Exps.
19 ni. ni. One third smialler than 1. nuicu/ais; the wvings are relatively
b)roader wvhile siniilarlv sh aped :the fringes are less distinctly touched
with white and appear shorter. 1 regret îîot to have founid the male.

'l'he above may, be added to the list of Pyralidae 1 have taken inil ny
locality, as well as 4siopia /eriili Visf, BO(/v'sl1Vtâf ; R., and Bo/ys

flvia is enee.

ERR.vru..-1nI the last communication of our esteemied correspon-
(lent, Kir. Aug. 'R. Grote, mwe regret the ap)pearance of a rather reinîark-
able typogra)ical error, which escap)ed the eyes of both printer and
~Iroof-reader, on page i 05, third Une froîîî top. For "1brea-d," read
"hlead.-EnI-'. C. V.

12 6
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Ni1 ICR(>- LIi;PI I)OlTER.

Il% V. T. fMIK. O'NT .K.

( iffntiuecd froin age 1 12.

TIhis is the .snailest knIomwn .Xmericanl species of the genlus, if flot the
sinaiest of ill kniov species of it, unecasuriing scarccely 1,6 in. illr. exv. It
is very 1)rctty- -to the naked eye sparkling likc iicroscolpic geins of differ-
ent colours, or like diamonds set in ruliis. 'l'le pattern of coloration

reserubl us that of cr'i//,but still more tha.t of li.cca,i/ziiz< or-na/dbl,
Nvhichl it resemlbles closely, except that it is nuicli smaller and Jacks the
iri(lescence andi changeable colours of thait inisect.

Larva of the first group.-- iltes the uinder surtfâce of leaves of (lifferent
species of I)esimodiuîni. 1 have muet wvith it offly, in ,\tgtist and .Scpternber
and rarely then. Pe)nuisylvaniiia and Kentucky'.

1 J 'i/hi abasal s/r-iak.
-f11lJ7111 filsriar'.

q .- L. <z,,brosi(ee//a. iV s..
Face, paipi, uindersurface, and legs (except a reddislh-orange patch on

the outside of the posterior tiiu) deep) steel-blue muetallie. Antennoe dark
brown, annulate with white. '1Tuft rcddishi-orange with white scales on
each. side. Thorax and anterior wings reddish-orange, %vithi a snow-white
streak crossing the anterior margin of the thorax, p)assing back over the
tegtilS and contînuoits with a short miedian basai white streak on the
wings and w%%hichi is faintiy dark margineci behind. A ivide snoiv-white
costal streak about the basai 4'th dark margined behind ; ai snow-white
fascia about the middle o.f the wing dari, iargined distinctly l)ehifld and
faintly so before. A costal white streak and an opposite dorsal one at the
base of the cilioe, both dark margined beinid and faintly so before. A
white fascia just before the apex becoming indistinct near the dorsal
margin. and filintly da:k nargined behind. Ciioe of the general hue.
AI ex. Y4 in., Kentucky; comnmon.

Larva cylindrical, yeilowish, with the hecad streaked and suffused with
fus c us. It makes a v'ery .small tent mine' on the under side of the leaves
of the "'great hog' weed" (Almbr-osiai /rfda.here is a very similar
mine on the under surface of the leaves of eIkinilius gig-an/ea, but 1 have

1-227
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îlot bred the iotii from it. I t is %ery clifflerciit fru-ni aniotiîcî .Ik/i(1111Iii
ineT1 Net to hc dcic<rii>cd. 'l'lic cC»O(01 i.11sfoî,supnc in thec mine

b:, a tiireac firom cadli end. Su is the comol of the large 1h/ian/,wà
mine, and the lair\va offiv d1iO r. froni this b\~ manîing flic 1*11s< nsý marks,
aliout thec iîead. Iltît the mie is %el-\ <hO1ent anid recilii es on the
uipper side a tui>erciular. xw elliîig of* the ilt* I liai e flot % et i rcd theic mot b
froîîî eitlicr I/dia,//w iîiimine. 1 ontce Ibuti( a large mine diieriîîg Ihîoli

-1Il of tiiese, blit witli thle mille k iîîd Of cocooîî ('1 tIle uisîfe r rflcl a
NNcecd (/Aupaloiilli ?) at Mcoî oga

Face and paipi su vcrvy whitc, the pal pi on t heir o011 tel sitriat ussatrui
flecked with browni. .\îîtcnîîo bromi ,, aîînnIflate m~itlî %%hite ai ihxcked
with blackislî SCalcsý. 'Fî,ift rctIdisli-.sahrioti % itl ilîte s.iilitellix.Nc
TIhorax reddisli-saffron antcriorI , pasi" ilillo bromni tomad atilite apci,
si)arseiy flcckcd mitî wlhitc, anîd witlî thelic isai whîite lI me <sonîcetinc.s
absent) across the atcrior inargin, îroduced backw'ards, oN ci the tegul
and on to thec %'ings. whcrc it is conflucnt %î itb a naJiToN mcidial .whitc
basai streak whiclî is stroîîgiy tlark margiîîcd d.orsaiiy, the clark margin
bcing produced bcyond it nicarly to the miîddle of the %%it)g. Anterior
wings reddish-saffron, the dorsal niargin ncarly to tie cilioe. tlîickly dustcd
with clark brown on a white grounid, anîd witii a streak of clark brown
cxtending to, the basai streak îlot fiar froml thcae. 'l'Ilice fasciîe, ratiier
indefinitely bounded, of clark brown upon a. w bite ground ; ail strongly
angulated posteriorly about the miiddle, thc third une sIight1y int ru1)c
near the costa and passing graduaily into a costo-apicai patcli of dark
brown on a white ground. 'l'le first fascia is just before thc micdle the
second is about the mîiddle and eachi sends a. white streak froru its angle
neariy to, the îîext fascia. Thlere is a dorso-apical l)atcli of dcnse dark
brown dusting on a white ground, larger than the costo-apical one aboî c
inentioned. Cilize pale reddishi-saffron with a dark brown hinder marginal
line in the cilice. (Soinetimes almiost thue enitire thorax and dorsal miargins
of the wings are densely dusted with dark brown 0o1 a whiite ground, whlîst,
the first and second faiscice blend with each other near the dorsal margin,
and thue third fascioe blends with the dorso-apical dusting. It varies in thie
extent and intensitv of the dtysting). Under surface silvery white with a1
l)atch of dark brown dusting on eachi side of eachi abdominal segment.
Legs silvery wvhite with the anterior tibim and taisi reddish-saffron dusted
thickly with dark brown, and the intermediate and posterior tibice and tarsi
spotted and annulate witiî dark, brown.

1 _ýk8
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,4a. x inch. Kentucky. Not('IliO.

'l'le lamva is cylindrical, yellowishi, andillakces a tent minle on1 the
mnder surfaîce of tie leaves of tlhe Halckherry (Cel/is -/i/i.)

F"ace, palpi, and tunder surface Silvery wvhite, thUil uder Surface and legs
tinged with yellowish ; antcnnoze silvcry, anlate abovc with (Iark brown.
Tuift, thorax, and anterior wings saffron-yeBlow, %%ilî a w'hite patch ini the
(-entre of the tuft and the uisual whîite line across thc anterior margin and
sides of the thorax, which, howcvcr, as ini other species, is somcetimcs
wanting. WVhcn present it is confluent with the rather long narrowv niedian
basai white strcak %viichi is faînttly (lark-miarginied towards the dorsal mar-

ini. just before the mniddle is a wvhite faiscia angulate(I near the costa and
îroduiccd backwards at thc angle, and strongly dark-inargincd iliz/crna//,'.
Near tie base of Uic cilive is another straighit white fascia flot definitely
boiundeci, anteriorly margine(I ivth clark browni andl %vth m-any darkz brown
scales intcrspersed in tle white, anci somectimies dîvided into two or three
rather indefinite spots. 'lle apex of the thorax is white, alid froili it a
îîarroîw mhitc line pas, along the l)osterior niargin of the wing to the firut
fa~scia, anid sonictimcç is faintlv indicatcd to the base of the cilice and is
inargined with dark brown. .\pex dlustcd Nvith dark brown on a wvhite'
groun(l, the cltisting nir:elby an oblIique wlhite linc internally. Some-
tiûmes the dulstiiig is not thick, Ind the wvholc apical hiaîf of the wings is
sparsely flecked with dlari, brown scales. 'l'lie markings, of the apical haif
of the w'îng aire al] indefinite, the colors not bcing separated by distinct
welI-ma-rked lines, b)ut to sonie extent running into cach other. AI. mx
less thani 14 in. Keiittck). \Vcry abiundant. 'Fhcre is sonie variation
ini the iflteiisitY of Uhe color: soîine species 1)eing rnuch paler than others,
and one specimen ini mv possession lias thie thora\ entirclv whlite.

''ihe Larva mines thie under surface of the leaves of Uithe cbcr
(Cel/i. 'l'c;//i) lie mine hegins nlear the midrilb and Uic first por-
tion of it is offly (iscerniblle under a lens. It is only by observing this
part of it that it is possiblIe to tell on1 whicil side of the Icaf the larva
enters, as the rcmiamder of thc mine presents Uic sanie appearance on
both sides of tic leaf. It is a short iiarrow crooked bile ending ini a
smîall ovoid dleadc-looking, blotclî mliich i., ,,lightly puckered along the
centre on l)oth surfaces. Like ail othecr species it leaves the mine uipon
thie same si(tc on which it entered.
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This is a v'ery variable species hoth in the larva and iniago. lire-
quently tmc anterior niargini anid sides of the thorax are wvhite. Somletim-es
the b)asal streak is verV short, at other timies cxtending ncarly ý4/ the
length of the wing. Dr. Q'leniens savs there are two fascioe ; but in none
of my)- speciniens does the first one quite attain the costal niargin, anc]
iusually it is only a short dorsal streak extending to, and confluent wvith, the
basal streak ; and somnetinies ncarlv the entire portion of the dorsal margin
included betwcen it andI thie basai streak, i white. Frequcntly also the
second faiscia docs flot .1..itc attain thc costal margin, and %%-lcn it docs, it
is somnctinies mntcrrutetd near thie costa. Many of these specimiens 1
should have considered as (listinct species if 1 liac îiot brcd thenm fromn
identical mines on. the iipper side of the leavcs of Sugar M.\aples (Acci-
Sacclzarimîmn). So iii a collection of several leaves scarcely any two Iarvo
'vili be fotind alike, the general shadc of colour and the distincthess of thie
maculx and translucent spots varyiîùg with eachi moult, and finally, when
just ready to, becomne Ippx, no, traces of either mnactilS, or translucent
spots are visible. A/ar. ex. 1/4 inch. Conuniion in Kentucky, Wisconsin,
and Pennsylvania.

ERRATA.-Anle p. 84, lic z- f ron bottoni, for Ihinnir, read tlzca
pp. i ii & i 12, for Os/rra,-d/a, read Osracl;for Gorî'lisdla, read
Co ry/-iella.

NOTES ON THE LARVA OF:

PRIOCYCLA ARM.\A'-tARIA llývn Sei.

'Y W. SAUNDERS, L.ONDON, ON-r.

Specimiens of a nearly black geomnetric larva which afterwards J)roved
to, belong to this species, ivere taken Iast ycar on the z5 th of JuIy on
currant and go oseberry bulshes, on w'hichi they ivere fcdn.They fed on
the foliage of the Mlack, currant as welI as of the ted, aind in fiact seenied
to prefer it.

When first taken they -aniswereçl to, the following description
Lenlgth -45 ini. Body tapering a little anteriorly, thicker on middle

and hind segm ents.
Hcad sma-zll, bilobed, hrownishi black spotted wvith white, a streak of

Wvhite in the upper part of cach lobe, a patclh of the samne colcr across the
middle, produced to a point in the cenitre, at sm-ziler palch of thie saine just
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above nudibles, and besidtcs these several simili, scattered whlitishi dots.
Mandibles tip)ped %with brown, pallpi pale whitish.

Body above (lark browni necarly black, dotted and streaked withi briglit
pale yellowv. On eachi segment from fourth to terminal, is a whlitishi dorsal
cresceuit coinposed of whitish dots and streaks, most striking o11 5 th, 6th,
and 7th segments, on the others, p)ale and less distinct. TPhe 5th, 6th, 7th,
and Sth segments are enlargced at the sides and p)rcjectmgi,,whiile the spaces
betveen segments are unialtered the 6111 and 7tli scgm"cnlts ugeott
more than the others. On the sides of Sth, 9tli, and i oth. segments is a
I)atch of bright yellow. 'I'Iere is also a subdorsal roi% of raiscd dots, those
on thc anterior and middle segments dark brown, while those cil the
l)osterior segments are til)1)ed witli yellow. 'l'lie terminal segment lias a
fleshyv huilip or iproiiuieuice composed of two round tubercles wvithi a p)ateli
of yelloîv on the oittside of each. A few short broivnishi liairs are scattered
over the surface of the body.

The under surface is blackishi brovn, feet and prolegs of ai similar hilc,
flie anterior pair of prolegs lias a stripe of yellowv on the outside.

Before matiiring, this larva attained a length of ?4ths of an inch or
more, but rctained the saine markings ectigon Ille licad, which
becamie pale brovn, dotted îvith black.

The larva entered tlie chrysalis statu carly iii tli faîl. I t constructed
a sliglit Wvel) composed of silk iinttrw(,%'cn mith p)ortions of leaf and
frass, and stretchied across a corner of tlic îvoden box iii wi<i it was
confined, and within tlîis the change %va- effécted.

One specinien produced the imlago on Ih leis of lunelloin the
other on the Sth of the saile mlonili.

'l'le accompanyiuig figure (,-o) rep)resenit- ilue inoth, wliich is a little bc-
FtI.:i.low the average sixe. 'l'ie color of its wings

is yellowisli brown sliaded witlî înirî>lisli, especi-
ailly on tlie hind 'wingý s ;the -st-caks and dois5

arc of a deprSlade of brown. Thle under
s-urfaice is of a depl vcllow dotteci witli reddish
brown and witlî a line of thie saine color cross-

ing- the ivings a uie beyond tie middlc. liclindi îlîis line on thic posterior
wings tlie color becomes pale l)urfflisli browni.

Wlil this insect îîîy be ra nked ainong tiiosc tiat are injurions to the
fruit grower, inasniiicl ais it is destructive to tlie goosebcerry. and currant,
stili it is coniparatively rare, anîd lias îlot, ilîns far, at any tie presented
itse]f in sudîl numbers as to attract tlic attention of those intercsted iii tlîis
department of industry.
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ANNUALI

'ich A11111 nnu l enral Nctlii--- ofIlle Socictv vas lie! d at(îeîf
(o!g.Kingston, Onit., on Wcnsa eigSeltne 2 7, 18 1 i.

Tlle ircsidncit. Rev. C. J.S. Heihune. i eing naodl>vdetailned.
hIe \ ,ce-lpresidelnt, MLr. %%*. Satisiders. ofl ILondIon, ()nt.. took tlle chair.

'l'le secretarv-r:;u ilen renad tlie folloNving- Financial Stateient,
loi Ille %car endingl 2.tnî ciz;. I 57 1.

1 : î î 111.ý

lÀ' Balance froni îS7 o..............
'leîiibcrs' Fees .\rrears Meniber.s.

Branches.
iSyt Menîhers.

I~ranc'hes .

$34- 97
$]:2 GO

10 GO

GO 0
1 5 GO

,sale of cork . . .........................
Pins.. . ... .. . .. ... . ..........

( ali froînl !Bureaull of :giîîue.......
L.ist and L.abels. ................
Sale of Ilack Nos. of X.E.........
Donation-.. . ...........................
Varionls smlall accouints.............

Exhneof Amn. and1 EVnir Çv.

102

-4
500

10

Ï;h E:xlellse acel................................ 77 92

Ergrvin...........................27 25
ÇANAmAN ENîTOMîOî.OGST, 1rmtin'-, NOS. 10. 1 , 12.ý

Vol. Il., anid Nos. 1 -6. VOL 111... .. .. .. .. .. 3 91

.Pins..................................i:l

L-ibrarv acconlt ............................... At 95
Baaceii akOf Motel........ .;.3 73

'\a~>sisnall accoiunts. .. .. . ... . ... .. . ......... 1

$734 90 $734 90

'\e certitv iliaï ile ahiov i, a1 correct sttietof a(counts for thle
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ve-Ir cl iîîg Selit. 23- 1i 8 IN i. Ilsewl) !v the lieîsirr's Bouks witli

foi.s îî. \uitrs

M"(1011,uu SeuL 23. ''7 1.

Thei Tireastirel. staîcd thiaL the balanice îîow in lîaîd wouîld bu eiitirel v
sJ>ent this ycar in comp>letiîîg the rcnîainiîîg six Nos. of the C.%N. N.
whiclh tIhe l'.itoi' îI'îl-osed( to (lu heibie (iîristillai.

Ale l)ccînber. il is intended that the innesshould lbe ibsîedl
îîîOIlttîk' lbut at present it is iîecessztrv to issue douible inumbel)rs ini <rder
to conîifflte the utîrrent volume <luring the vezi'.

'l'lie zer tar l>o sateci thazt in accordaucc wvith ilheir siatute of
i ncorporationi, an1 alnual report of insects injurious to the farin and garden
%v<>uld l>e flitraislheti lu the ('ollîissioner of Agriculture, alid that a printcd
cop y thereol' woffld be forivar<.ed to ecch meniber of the Society.

1I'1c 1ollo0wmng ofi'ceî's %v'crc ilien ele'hed for thec cnstuing yeir:

SE.-RE.S .ILRCd S..clme .ATint olu co

Rogers, Esq. KÎishon M.N. P enton, Vsq.. I odon: I. Pettit, Escî.,

john Ifi. (Uritfitls, L.ondon ; Chas. Chpinanii.i, L ondon.

Tlhe Prcsident's Annual Address %vill lie fund on anothecr pa.ge.

Prof. 1)upiiis, of Kingston, laid sonie information tef'orc the meieting
%vith rcgard to Lithographis for the CAN.*I-s'r. eerlniemibers of the
Kingston Branch cxpressed tlîeir plcasure at thc meeting heing hield ini
thecir city, and froin the spirit evinced by thuir reniarks it is cvident t.aIl

Eoolgy wilI not be allowced to Ianguisli, but that so;ne good wor.
nmy Ibc cxlpecte(d froni the '4 I.inistonc Cit-.'

Bcfore adjourning, tlic Secretary took occasion tu ï-ccipîrocait thc
kindly sentiments that the Prcsident of the Fruit (Gro*wcrs* Îîssociation
lind so courtcoilsly expressed ini bis Animal Addrcss the nighlt î>revîons
%% ith regard to the Enltoniological Society of Ontirjo. It is sinceclv lo
he ho0pec that the two, sisher Socicties nmay long continue to work tu-
gther in such harmony, and thàt thec resits of thetir respective labiours
nxav be fêlt zind zipplrcciaîecl h- tecutry ai large.
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1 N S E('S ()F' 1'1IE N 0RTH F.R N P>AIS 0 F 13RIT11S H A M ERI1CA.

/'r0,;, AYre" I .V <ZIf h'rJi-/V urùn THE IllScC/a

(( outintetif<, l:L;

b5*i 33. î~î«>îîî.us vui...oscs r<. Lengtlh of body, ns

l'akenl ini ~t. 5-40 in Canada, also, hy D)r. Bigsby, and iii Nova Scotia 1w
Capt. Hall. 1 have speciniens likewisc, taken in Britain. [Quite comnion
ilhroughiott O ntario.]

Ti'îs Species is extreînelv similar to (-* nuxiIosus, and its Anierican
representative. 'l'lie folloNving circiumisîances I)rincipally distinguishi thein.
'l'le aniterior angles of the prothiorax in C. maxi//osits arc //inli, cloathied
wiztl shortish /;/ac/, hiairs .in G. vi/losits, he liairs are cinei-rols, longer.
more nwniierous. mnid cover al larger portion of the angle: iii the former,
Ille band of the elytra i., whiter and wvider thanl in the latter :iii tie
formier also, the back of tlle abdomen, especially the tliird and fourth
segniienî.s. is nîottled iviti cinereoils hiairs - iii the latter the second and
thîrd have cadi a cînlereous band interruipted iii the middle: again thefu
first ventral segments iii C ilit.villiosiis are tlhick13 covered with decunibent
cinereoiis liairs. with echd a laieri black spot on both sides, while in C

./O,ç,s onfly the //wù'e firi segments are so distinguishied ; and finally, in
the fornier the si(Ies of the potecu are <'overeci vith b)lack hiairs, and
ii Ille latter %vithi <inercoits.

[96.] 1341. N k1'!R5 IIUTNSibý-. -- - Li egth of body,
Minues. Tak'en in Nova 5cotia by I)r. M Cuoh.[Cormon ini Ontario.]

Body black ; nose separated p)osteriorly fron Ille fr-ont by a straight
uine, anteriorly fùrnished %vitl a subienibranous rhinariiunî, ahove whichi is
a round flattened tubercle ;k nob of the bnen lack :prothorax dilated
.interiorly, thickly cov'erecl with golden pile: clytra with tvo, orange-
coIoure(l bands, loothed us it were on both >ides, the nnterior being the
%videst. epipleura pale vehlow: IostpectIls covered wvitî golden pi>le
l»-.sterior trochanters Itimcated at the apex and eniiarginaitc.

15. N~RPou iH:EEs Ki L.-- engtlh of bîody, 7 lines. I'akeil
in Nova -scotia by Capt. Hall.

[97.] ikeC the last, but the nlose is suparated from Ille front by a
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vurved uine, it is akso marked on cach side by a deep> longitudinal fuirrowv.
and is depressefi longitudinalli ini the (:entre :but what more strongly
<'haracterizes it. is the want of thec rhinariunu or nostril-picce discoverable
in most of the other species :l ah ntcrior part of the prothorax is less
Ci)flSpiCioiOslVp dilatcd and naked :the civîra antcriorly liave a. s trongly
toothed orange band including a black dlot at ilit suture :posteriori%, they
have a large toothcd spot of the saine c-olouir ,the' epiplcura is orange m.
the mliddle? black ai die pl Nvitb al black Spot ai the base conncctcd with
the black disk l pstpectu not bhnhlianî with g.olden pile. [tUnknowni to
Dr. 1.econte.]

-6. N Ecuioviioizs Kii-b Âr/r. I engtîh of bodv- 9- 1 o lines.
A\ pair taken in the jouirncv froni Ncw Vork to Cumnîhrland-house.

Body black. Nose separatcd fron' ii front I)v a straighit abbreviated
lino, wîth a deep oblique furroiv on cachi side andl no distinct rhinarium
three last joints of' uhe knoh of the antennîc ferruginous :Iprothiorax
anteriorly' dilated -. elytra with iNwo ratlier obscure dleep red bands, the
.tnterior one liroacl, dcntatcd anîd rcaching from tlie cpipleura to the
suture :the I)osterior onc txternally broad, internally niarrowv, and reaching
neither epipleura nor suture ; epiplcura deep red, narrower thanl usual:
posterior trochantcr enuarginate. [T.'aken in Canada :at Tloronto 1w MIr.
Couper, and at Grimsby by 'Mr. Plettit.]

,.,7. N.cizoPiiiozuýs M1.JE EI/i<r ~.nt of body 9 hunes.
A single specinien taken in flue Journev fronu New York to Cumuberland-

[98.] B3ody 1)lack. Nose separated froni the front by an obtusangular
hune ; rlîmarium orange-coloured, subtipezoidal ; throe last joints of the(
knob of the antenux ferruginous : prothorax dilated anteriorly.: elytra
with two oratige-colouired subutidulated toothed bauds rcaching froni the
cl)ipleura to the suture ; el)ipleura, broad, orange-coloured: liosterior tro-
chaiiters; truncate1 at flie apex ivith the external angle recurved ; tibia:
dilated, espccially the aliterior part, or cnbits: )ostpecttls on eacli side
covered with tawny lbairs. [Taken at Toronto by 'Mr. Couper.]

138. NuicRomm~ous HAMi.uu Kir-1ý.-Length of body 8-9 hunes. Tlaken
ini Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall, and iun ssciuet by Mr. I)rake.

Body, as tusual, black. Nose separated froni the front by a straight
line, chîannelled ; rhinariunî distinct, nienibranous, tawny, anterior angles
vilugaltedl ; knoh of the anteuuie with the three hast joints dtuil-orauîge:

prothorax nearlv circulur, anterinrlv uniarginate : lytra ivith an antorior

t 3 -')
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angular 1).in( %vluclî (oCs not reach the suture, and a liosterior crescent
or kidney-shaped spot, both of a deep orange : epipletira black wings
lusky: trochanters emarginate at the tip.

1-9. N iîo>îns >cîiisKzlr 11d .. Fig. 3. elgthi of
Iîody 6 fines. A single specirnen taken in the Rocky Mountains. [Takl'en
art Grimsby, Ont., 1w 'Mr. Pettit north shore of La -ke Superior (Agassiz).]

[9. Tlhis is the sniallest known species of the genus. N ose separated
1)%' a nearlv straighit line froin tlic front :rhinarium transverse, not mem-
1branous ;knob of the antennie black : prothorax nearly circular, thcre is a
slight sinus on each side, and a (leeper anterior one :elytra with an
anterior angular b)and dilated at the epipicura, and a nearly seniicircular
sp)ot at the apex of a dimîl deep red ; epipleura of the saine colour but
Idack at the apex, and with a black spot at the base :posterior trochan-
ters eniarginate at tlie tip.

140. NECRODES [SIII'A] SURI NAMîSs ii,-.'k nii Nova Seo-
tia l)y l)r. MacCulloch. [Abundant on carrion iii ail parts of Canada.]

[ioo0.] 141. OîCEorOl)m'.A [SILPHA] 1MARGINALE Falir.-,Lengthi of body
6 unes. Sev'eral speciniens taken iii L.at 94,tk% lo1 D r. -NIac

(hullochi in Nova .Scotia.
Body oblong, black, very thickly punctured. Hicad îvitli an oblong

punctiformi impression in the space bctiveen the eycs : tie margins of the
prothorax, flic lateral more widely, are of a pale-red :the whole disk is
Colvered, by a large three.lobed black spot, with flic lateral lobes the
snialest and shortest: the elytra are reddish-brown withi three longitudinal
ridges, the cxternal one, as usual, stopping short of flic apex. 1i fltic
feniale flicelytra at the apex are sul)sinuated and subacuiminated. [Ver%~
conîion throughout Canada.]

42. 01CEoPTONîTA [SILPHA:] 1.A1PONIU ici Ln.Lîo] lae iblI1-
dandly lioth iii *the journey froni New York to Cunîbcrland-house, iii Lat.
62) 1 and in Canada liv Dr. l3igsby. Thîis species abounds iii the lîuts of
thc Laplanders, dcvouring evcry thing--skins, flesh, and dricd fish. [Vers'
common throughout Canada. For description vide Saiy's Ent. Works II.,
122, w'ho dcscribed it as a ncw species under thc naine of S. camdata.]

143. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A7- OîîPreA [nP;]*R20fECLTMÂ.b'Lnt of
liodY 4,4 lines. Several specimens taken iii the journcy from New York
to Cumber]and-house. and iii bat. 540.

[02.] Thlis species appîears to, bc thc Amnerican representative of
Silp/ ha c5aa, from which it differs in lieing snmillcr, and proportionally



narrower ; the prothora>x is longer in proportion to its wîidtb, andcibas an
obsolete chaîînel :the eli'tra are more distinctly p)uicttired, and besides
the ordiniary elevation i the termination of the externat rid<rae tw

smnaller ones at Ille of the otliir two ridges ;the igenext the suiture also
is more clevatcd at its termination tluan in S. opù,of which in every
other respect it is the exact counlterai--i-. 'l'bie elytra of the f*emnale arc
sghtly sinuiated il the a pex. and ohi use)yaunnae aiîv8 ut

black.
1 44. ()iCEO PT( MA 1~i.i ci i ~QAik]<//. eigtli ol f body j-

6 limes* Saine locabitits as Illeprcdg
BOLIy black, niot at all g]ossy. illnutely punctured . unitcits not

visible except uinder a1 good i ens. 'l'li-e last joints of the anîennxIa
cmnereouis :l)rotiioraN antcrioriy eniarginate Nvith four (liscoidal obtuise
ridges, the lateral ones undulaîed a(i oblique anld hIe interniecliate olles
straigbit and paraliel :elyira Nvith the tliree cuistoniary longitudinal ri(lges,
the outerniost the shortest aind niost elevateci, and the internliediate onle
toivards the apex curving inwar(1s in tlle feniale tbe apex of tbe clytra i.s'
subactunînate andi verv acute. buit with sca-Ce:11 a. sinus :ini the miaie it
iS r'oundiedl. [Quite conmonlu anad.

NI E11lNE>U NOTES.

Acoî~ Wm~~vmm se c that in tlle htst C:xxnNAI NTOOOI

'.,lr. J. Pettit refers Ilie A corn Wcev i ho Ai3ldli/l/us ;msicus Say. it isru
ilhat Say's descriptions ;ire so, brief thiat, not knowing hiow maily speciimens
lie described froin, it is difficuit to fuliy recognize bis species, amîd Dr.
Hoi m nav, in tbis sense, ie quite right in stating that the acorn-feeding
species cannot be referred to army that are dcscribed. Vet the species 1
have bred nist cviciently be rcferrcd to Say's r-cc/;iy, wilîih is casily dis-
tinguishied froni ;;zsicus. by the finer, nmore rectilinear rostruni. If I.
l>ettit lis speciniens of nasiciis, 1 think lie xviii have nîo difficulty in dis-

tilgtlsillig tw\o sei and 1 heal b rii olgcd if lie will scnd
nIe a few of his acomnl-bred specimlenls.

In what 1 takze to be ;zasidlls, thec rostruin is on an average darker, thick-
er more curved, sborter, and xvith tlle antenna2 spriingilig froin its middle
in tlle e and frorn its basai third inuIlle 'r.Txo thoracic l)alcr vittre, are
observable oli thec thorax, and thiere is always a paie trans-verse band he-
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hincidi he of (lie clytri and a suiturai vitta. lu11 th the rostrii
i-; equal to tlhrce-i*othsti. the length of the bodIy ; in the it is eqiial
Io flveC-folîi-lis. 1 believc it breeds entirely in hickory nls.

W\hat I take to he redis, on1 the <: nîraîyl.) lias a 11luer, lgîrclue

rostruini whichl is mutchi more rectilinear, iseilyn the ;and ht
l'asdiffiers fromi liasitcil. in hiaving 11o bands or 7'i/<, the elytra lîeîng

tinifornily spotted as in .>as Sclicen. TIhis is the species I breed fr-oni
acornis, and1 believe it also infests hiazel-nuts.

'Iliere arc seferil other species whichi closcly resenible these two andI
seemi to connect therni, and I zirn satisfiecl that %e can do very lîttle in
cla"Sîfving thenil iitil their habiits and variations are better unldeistood.-

(.. V.RÏ..

A PuiN I.-N o X. -T'he .Xshy Blister Belc, Lv//a cnwca Fab. (J1ï-
crobavis ]'hhiiii LeCoiite) Nvas very destructive to the potato villes in
s-everal lparts of flhe Province of Quebcc during hast juhy. In somle
places it \%vas excecdingly abundant, andi attacked the Windsor beau as
veil Ias the potato. 1ive ;'ears ago it wvas also very, coninion. Its appear-
ace this year gave occasion to an article in one of the Frenchi newspapcrs

1 )ublishied in '1'lhrec Rivers, whicli is such a %\oniderftil 1iroductioîî that it
is well wortlhv of I)eing placed on record. Flntounologists wvi11 have a smile
at it, and think, that a littie better acquaintance w~ith insect life wvouId (Io
our farniers and journalists no harm. 'l'lie folo\\înlg is a fi-ce translation
of the article :

A NEWi'IAGL..

W-e are threatened, it woilcl seen, by a neîv plague. A citizen, a
good observer, reports to uis that lie lias noticed the following plienionienioi
in a finle field of îîotatoes on1 his «rouinds iu this town. He tells lis that
lie lias fouuid on ]lis potatoes a large (]uantity of bitte beasts (winged, and
the cololur of bMue stolie),%whiicli rapidly devoured ill tie leaves of the plants,
leaviiig oniy the bare stemîs. lie gaitlie-ced more tlian a. quart, of these
inseets. After soie Uie, ic>h insect undergoes a change. It dries ini
the sunl an olîeingi appears i)eside the shiouiders, near the neck, and a
'euy active fly enierges, a t first of a blue colonur whicli aliglits on the

cabbages, anid doubtless continues its ravages îlîere. As it grows older,
thîis fly beconies grass-coloure(i, probably on account of féeding on the
cabbage leaves. T1his subject is a ni*,ost imiportanit ouîe, and nierits the
clos!> attentionl of our agricuhuttrists."

Wliat caui the "4active fly- bc, wvhich iakeIs its appenraince inici c an
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extraordinary nianner, issuing (as tlle Ahet pros ancler welI expresses it>,
like Minerva fron i te brain of J upiter ? 'l'lie mystery will probably re-
main forever Tnoie.lle oillv Soluitioi tiat, Cili be offered is, that as
tlle '44good observer- lias mnîixed thîng1ý s< )iî>ollisctiously-, lie miay hiave
mistaken the larva, of Piéiris np'flor a flv, and f.itihercdt (or niothiered) it
On the unlfortiunate listerînig Beetie, whiàh lias enoughl tW do in attending
to Ille l)Otatoes, without providing for the caNNage also.

'lIs beetle senis to be the inost injurious Of thle in:>cuts nstingý Ille
potato cro> inii.we Canadia, and its attacks cease abolit die beginning
of August, whlen tlle insect is supposed to enter the eartli to deposit its

es.Cittvorins. hoeedid some harmn last spring by nipping off thie
voung shoots; and a larva (perhiaps of the -sanie failv>N,) destroved the
sced in somne places, by eating it ini the ground, as 1 wvas informled 1w a
lhrnier in the vicinity, of Jubc- . Bowm.5 Quebec.

I3L"rmI~Rm'\' ]'--Ali Ilnlte woods, niear Staniford Bi~eirr

Gcallieu fornierly abounded, but it lias not been seen for scnie years
indeed, several of our ilost conspicueuis blutterflies (notably Jo, ]'~za
Ji?/;amuîni, andi (ria/a//zz), have lately Necome rare, or dli.sappeared (r-om die
neciglhbourbood of Yor-k, L eedls and Shtiland "]his not (roin an;'mi
pro;'einent' of the landi, or, so la r as appears, an;' aItItion of tefre
conditions of thecir existence, but sipl romi their mlerciless î>ursilit, and
whloiesake slau-ghter by the makers of bmuterily 1ictures. mihenurnes
thiis annuailv destroyed are ahnost increcliblc. J hiave knowl 25o

l)cacockrls useti ini the construction of an elephiant, and opad f 5oo
huaUt-lit-, in the ligure of a crocodile - fteet long ' Gailat/lc-a was

an esiiecial fa.vourite %viti Ille tribe ; a portrait of L ord liroughiamiiin
butterflies, the checkecd trousers (leiicted by' Gaa/îï ving-S, is con-
sidered a very clever ;vork of art --. iralin '7îar'sn/;/ol.

UttAsooPEm~.-Uderthe l>iessuIiý of niece2ssity., a. Sait L.ake City
biacksrnith lias invented a, machine to kili 1rshpes Lt cami be
manuiiifzcttnred for $75. It consists of a framie dnraw1n two horses,
ha;'ing anl apron extendimg forward close Io the groilnd tc serape 11p the
loctists, with a hood ahove it, forming a bc., open ini front. A\t the rear
of the machine is a. pair cf rollers geareci togethier, the imper one drivenl
by the cýa1ring whccls, cf whichi it foris thle axe.Watever ilay find its
way into the front cf the machine is obiiged te, pass betwveen the roliers at
the back, wvhich, being capable of being forced close togellier, are d.-scribcd
ais completely deniiorazingii,. the 14i rollclad.s."- Tints.
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I 4 liTRE UA NA i IAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

'l'lie undersigned Nvould be pleascd to open communications %vith ari'y
1:itoiologist in Canada, United States or England with a view to c--
Cianigîng specimlens. Address JAE O.'IIcare of A. Ciiou..
Kingston, Ont.

TI l'li ncersigned Nvoul(1 be pleaseci to correspondI %ith Lepidopter-
ologists (Southern and Western S... preferred), 'vitli a view to cx-
changes. Address EDNwv. L G. (îEu, .40 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.

Lî~>înPrRA,&c. Ihave a. Collection of Bîrds' bbggs Lepidoptea
(including soine froni Ilorida) and Coleoptora, duplicates of whichl I
slîould like to e.xchangi(,e, givinglt pree to the two first nanied.-
JOSEJ-i 1'. CHIASE. Lock 3Ox 46, Hlolyoke, MNass.

An ierican Entoniologist, mho has miade a, spcciality of I .epidopterai,
%voxld ike to correspond with collectors in any part of the world.-
Address H. K. Mâorrison. care of i'. K. Butier, 68, Peari-street, Boston,
Mass. ____

CORK ANI) 1îs-\Ve have a good supply of sheet cork of the ordi-
nary thiicknes, price 1 6 cents <gold) per square foot; and a full supIly of
Kla.egef*s pins, Nos. i, 2,5and 6, price 50 cents (goli) per )aCket of 500.

CANAI)AN ENTOMîOLOGIS', Vols. l and 2.-We have ai few Copies left
of these volunies-No. i of vol. i heing deficient, hiow\ever, and ont of
print. Price $r.2- (go]d) caci.

LISTr OP C:A:\NAIN COLîEOîPrîR:.- Price 15 cenIts eaCh, ellihracing 55
famnilies, 432 genera 1niI2-1 spce.(For ]abelling cabinets).

Pîuxî~oNv n sheets. r to 2o00, for lahlelling( c:ahmiieti. Price
I o cenits each set.

'Fhese prices are exclusive of' cost of transpor-tation, and orders Nvill
pi case state wvhether the packaige is to be sent l)y mail oîpres

AGENTIS F'l 'l'HI N NTOVIOI OGIST.
CAADA-" B. Reed, L ondon) Ont.; W. couper, Natuiralist, ;Nlontrecal,

RQ;G. j. iBowles. Quebec, 1). Q. j. johunstoni. ('anadian Inistituite,
TIoronto, Ont.

UXITT rrnSrrs.''e nivrican N;itiiralist*s Book .\en:v, Satlem, Mass.;
JY. Green, Nei-,wport, -t.: MW. N7. Andrewvs, l'<om 17. NO. 13)7

BrawaNe'v Vork,
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